SING
December 23, 2015
8:45 in the auditorium
Good Morning Star Shine

If I Had a Hammer
If I had a hammer,
I’d hammer in the morning
I’d hammer in the evening,
All over this land
I’d hammer out danger,
I’d hammer out a warning
I’d hammer out love between
My brothers and my sisters
All over this land
If I had a bell, I’d ring it in the morning
I’d ring it in the evening, all over this land
I’d ring out danger, I’d ring out a warning
I’d ring out love between
My brothers and my sisters
All over this land
If I had a song, I’d sing it in the morning
I’d sing it in the evening, all over this land
I’d sing out danger, I’d sing out a warning
I’s ing out love between
My brothers and my sisters
All over this land
Well I’ve got a hammer
And I’ve got a bell
And I’ve got a song - to - sing
All over this land
It’s the hammer of justice
It’s the bell of freedom
It’s the song about love between
My brothers and my sisters
All over this land

Good morning star shine, the earth says hello
You twinkle above us, we twinkle below
Good morning star shine, you lead us along
My love and me as we sing
Our early morning singin' song
Gliddy glub gloopy
Nibby nabby noopy
La la la, lo lo
Sabba sibbi sabba
Nooby aba naba
Lee lee, lo lo
Tooby ooby wala
Nooby aba naba
Early morning singin' song
Good morning starshine, the earth says hello
You twinkle above us, we twinkle below
Good morning star shine, you lead us along
My love and me as we sing
Our early morning singin' song
Gliddy glub gloopy
Nibby nabby noopy
La la la, lo lo
Sabba sibbi sabba
Nooby aba naba
Lee lee, lo lo
Tooby ooby wala
Nooby aba naba
Early morning singin' song
Singin' a song, hummin' a song
Singin' a song
Lovin' a song, laughin' a song
Singing a song
Sing the song
Song the sing
Song, song, song sing
Sing, sing, sing song
Song, song, song sing
Sing, sing, sing song

Winter Wonderland
Sleighbells ring, are you list'nin?
In the lane snow is glist'nin
A beautiful sight, we're happy tonight
Walkin' in a winter wonderland!
Gone away is the bluebird
Here to stay is the new bird
He sings a love song, as we go along
Walkin' in a winter wonderland!
In the meadow we can build a snowman
And pretend that he is Parson Brown
He'll say, "are you married?"
We'll say, "no, man!
But you can do the job
When you're in town!"

Burger Chant
Buns, ketchup, pickles, cheese
Put that patty in between
It's burger!
What! What!
It's burger!
What! What!
Buns, ketchup, pickles, cheese
Put that patty in between
It's burger!
What! What!
It's burger!
What! What!

Later on we'll conspire
As we dream by the fire
To face unafraid, the plans that we made
Walkin' in a winter wonderland

Buns, ketchup, pickles, cheese
Put that patty in between
It's burger!
What! What!
It's burger!
What! What!

Black Socks
We will sing this all together first.
Then we’ll try it as a round, the second group
comes in when the first group gets to the ★

Buns, ketchup, pickles, cheese
Put that patty in between
It's burger!
What! What!
It's burger!
What! What!

Black socks,
They never get dirty
The longer you wear them
The stronger they get
★ Sometimes I think I should launder them
Something keeps telling me - Don’t wash them yet
Not yet
Not yet
Black socks,
They never get dirty
The longer you wear them
The stronger they get
Sometimes I think I should launder them
Something keeps telling me - Don’t wash them yet
Not yet
Not yet

Cascabel
Cascabel, cascabel,
Lindo cascabel,
Con sus notas de alegria
Va cantandoél
Cascabel, cascabel,
Tan sentimental
No dejes cascabelito
De repiquetear
Cascabel, cascabel,
Lindo cascabel,
Con sus notas de alegria
Va cantandoél

Sleigh Ride
Under One Sky
This is a call and response song.
We sing the chorus together and for the
verses, the bold type is the leader’s part and
the text in italics is the group’s response
CHORUS:
We’re all a family under one sky
A family under one sky
We’re all a family under one sky
A family under one sky
We’re people
We’re animals
We’re flowers
And birds in flight
Somos gente
Animales
Las flores
Y aves también

We’re people
We’re animals
We’re flowers
And birds in flight
Somos gente
Animales
Las flores
Y aves también

CHORUS
We’re the sun
We’re the sun
The atmosphere The atmosphere
We’re water
We’re water
And the good earth, too
And the good earth, too
Somos el sol
El sol
La atmósfera
La atmósfera
El agua
El agua
Y la tierra también Y la tierra también
CHORUS
We’re plumbers We’re plumbers
We’re doctors
We’re doctors
We’re students We’re students
And teachers, too And teachers, too
Somos plomeros Plomeros
Doctores
Doctores
Estudiantes
Estudiantes
Y maestras, también Y maestros también

Just hear those sleigh bells jingle-ing
Ring ting tingle-ing too
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you
Outside the snow is falling
And friends are calling "You Hoo"
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you
Giddy-yap giddy-yap giddy-yap let's go
Let's look at the snow
We're riding in a wonderland of snow
Giddy-yap giddy-yap giddy-yap it's grand
Just holding your hand
We're gliding along with the song of a wintry
fairy land
Our cheeks are nice and rosy
And comfy cozy are we
We're snuggled up together
Like two birds of a feather would be
Let's take the road before us
And sing a chorus or two
Come on, it's lovely weather
For a sleigh ride together with you

It’s Time to Go Now
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
See you later, see you later,
See you later, see you next time

Goodbye Families
Goodbye parents, Goodbye families,
Goodbye parents, We’ll see you after school

CHORUS
Goodbye parents, Goodbye families,
Goodbye parents, We’ll see you after school

